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摘  要 
 











































In recent years, the foreign exchange reserves in our country rapidly increase, 
which amount to 2847.338 billion dollars at the end of 2010, ranking first in the world. 
Moreover, the structure of foreign exchange reserves is not rational, and most of them 
are in the forms of dollar reserves and dollar assets, making the foreign exchange 
reserves facing enormous risks. Especially after the financial crisis, in the current 
circumstances of the world economy has not yet bottomed out and the dollar 
continues its weakness, it is very urgent to strengthen the effective management of 
foreign exchange reserves.  
This paper, for the study of foreign exchange reserves, basing on economic and 
financial theory and mathematical model, combining with the special circumstances 
of our country in the environment of post-crisis era, analyses and does research 
specifically and deeply the main idea which is the effective management of foreign 
exchange reserves in the post-crisis era, and puts forward the reasonable scale and 
structure of foreign exchange reserves and the routine choices.  
This article firstly sorts out relevant literature and reviews about foreign 
exchange reserve management at home and abroad, analyses the main existing 
problems and causes in the management of our foreign exchange reserves in 
post-crisis era, proposes that China should do effective management to the huge 
foreign exchange reserves in post-crisis era, and then use a large number of chart 
analysis for raw data, based on which does preliminary empirical analysis and 
optimizing arrangement to the two main parts of effective management of foreign 
exchange reserves: onconstructing the appropriate scale and optimizing the structure 
management. The paper uses Ratio Analysis Approach to form model in analyzing 
proper scale of foreign exchange reserve，analyze with real examples and reckon the 
proper scale of our foreign exchange reserves between 2000 and 2010, and find: our 
foreign exchange reserve becomes excessive since 2004, the excessive reserve amount 
reached USD 1,142,800,000,000 in 2010, drawing the conclusion that our foreign 
exchange reserve is in severe surplus and excessive reserve amount is still expanding. 
As well as Dooley models and portfolio models in analysing its optimizing structure, 
and through draw a conclusion that we should properly reduce USD reserve and 














exchange reserve, lay emphasis on invesment on financial assets such as share equity, 
organization and enterprise bonds and gold, increase the investment optimized 
arrangement of non-financial assets such as strategic resource reserve.At last, on basis 
of analysis in previous chapters, the paper puts foward that strengthening effective 
management of our foreign exchange reserve in Post-crisis Era should be proceeded 
in aspects such as controlling proper scale of our foreign exchange reserve, opimizing 
structural management of foreign exchange reserve, strengthening investment 
management of surplus foreign exchange reserve, establishing overall risk 
management system of foreign exchange and strengthening financial talent 
management 
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2007 年 2 月美国爆发次贷危机，它的影响席卷了整个世界经济，对各国的金
融机构和金融市场都产生了巨大冲击，欧洲、亚洲和美国股市都出现了大幅下跌，
当年美国股市下跌了 17%，中国股市在次贷危机的影响下也从 6000 多点一直跌
破 3000 点，至今仍在 3000 点左右徘徊，市值大幅缩水，给广大投资者带来了巨




                                                        
① 杨胜刚,姚小义,吴志明.国际金融学[M].北京:高等教育出版社,2005：118-150. 
② 
美国财政部网站公布数据显示，截止 2010 年 6 月 30 日，我国持有美国债券 14840 亿美元，其中投资于















































                                                        
①
 根据 IMF 的预测，全球经济的平均增长率 2009 年 低为-1.3%，在 2010 年已经扭转为正增长，
并会在 2010-2012 年间恢复至经济危机之前的 2.5% 的正常水平。 
②

















































                                                        
① 世界 大的共同基金太平洋投资管理公司曾表示，美联储新的货币宽松政策可能使美元贬值 20%.中国
金融网. http://www.zgjrw.com/News/2010112/home/685097843700.shtml， 2010-11-2. 
②《21 世纪经济报道》消息，知名咨询机构埃森哲在 2010 年底对 2008 年 1 月至 2010 年 6 月间中国企业
海外并购进行了统计，近三年时间内统计的 120 起海外并购案例中，涉及总金额超过 6000 亿元人民币。





































需求函数为： 0 1 2 3 4 5 6/ * / * * * * *L M a a F L a L a GR a D a Y a Vδ= + + + + + + ，其中 L/M 表
示国际清偿力与进口额的平均比率；F/L 表示一定时期内官方外汇储备与其清偿
力的年平均比率； Lδ 表示储备的变动率；GR 表示以生活水平指数消去通胀的 GNP




                                                        
① Robert Triffin.Gold and the Dollar Crisis:The Future of Convertibility[M].New Haven：Yale 
University Press,1961. 
② Flanders M.June.The Demand for International Reserves[J].Studies in International Finance，
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